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CROCHET COLLAR
OE MEDALLIONS Coltons of New Style Importance

I
Hr GRANDMOTIIi H CI.ARK

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

No mutter what alate you live In 
you will find I lie women Interested 
In crocheted collar*. They ure he 
coining more popular every day, and 
we know our render» will ho Inter 
ested III the Idea* we have to offer. 
The round collar shown above 1» 
made ot twelve nuaetuhled medal
lion», No. 110 thread anti »Ise H hook.

Package No. 7I'J contain» sufficient 
white "Mountain Craft" crochet cot
ton to complete thia collar, nUo In 
alriictlona how to make It.

Send ua 25c ami we will mnll thl» 
package to you. Instruction» only 
will lie mulled for lite.

AbhllESS HOME CHAIT C<».. 
DEPT. It., Nineteenth A St. Louis 
Ave., St. Louie, Mo.

Inclose a »tamped nddreaaed en 
velope for reply when writing for 
any Information.

Week’s Supply of Postum Free
Head the offer made by the Postum 

Company In another part of thia pa
per. They w ill send a full week's au|>- 
ply of health giving Postum free to 
anyone who write» for It.—Adv.

Catlin'» Indian Gallery
George Catlin, the famous Ameri

can artist, died nt Jersey City, N. 
j., Dncnabnr 23, 1372 Hln BOO 
(>ortrults from the life of American 
Indians are In the National mu
seum nt Washington, I*. ('., con 
ntltutlng what In known ss the Cat
lin gallery. About -too sketches are 
In the possession of the American 
.Museum of Natural History, New 
York city.

• FCZEMAITCHIHG
** Quickly soolhe burning 

lormenl and promote healing oF
* irritated skin ml I h -

* ResinoliO
Arthritis—Sinus—Asthma 

Ktinurnntturn. n«*urilla. »wollen Joint«, rtf., 
ar« quickly relieved nt h tn< with new «cl- 
•nlinc dlacuwr) N<» rn-d!< ine Irre Trial, 

Ntll. A ICAl
310 Oregon Bld«. • - Port I «ml. Ore.

Watch Your
Kidneys/

Be Sure They Properly 
Cleanse the Blood 

WOUR kidney» are constantly filter- 
I tag waste matter from the blood 

itream. But kidneys sometimes lag In 
their work—do not act as nature in
tended—fail Io remove impurities that 
poison the system when retained.

Then you may suffer nagging back
ache, ditiiness, scanty or too frequent 
urination, getting up at night, swollen 
limbs; feel nervous, miserable- 
all upset.

Don't delayl Use Doan's Pills. 
Doan's are especially for poorly func
tioning kidneys. They are recom
mended by grateful users the country 
over. Get them from any druggist
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Lanvin-Designed Draperies
Fall in Swirled Festoons

Lanvin, this season, de-dgns drnp- 
erles which fall In portiere-like 
draperies of swirled festoons From 
three great gold rings at ll>e front 
decollete of the evening gown she 
swings drapery of rich black silk 
crepe falling to the floor.

She make» a smoke gray crepe 
afternoon frock with a skirt whose 
criss-crossed folds swoop from the 
waist to the hem and back again, 
and fashions a long-sleeved green 
crepe evening gown with skirt pan
els working In green and gold pall- 
ettes like an old mosaic.

44 PREMIUMS

SUMMER cotton» were nev
er »<> lovely a» they are 

till» year, when their new
fashion Importance ha» 
caused them to be atyled as care
fully and a» beautifully, and often 
a» formally a» the mo»t expensive 
»Ilka. They have blossomed forth 
In the »tore» In such alluring ar 
ray that even If you have forgotten 
how to thread the bobbin of your 
sewing machine, you will find your
self buying dress-length» for your 
own »porta and daytime aummer 
clothes and for pretty frock» for 
your little girl.

With cotton» oelng declared so 
really high fashion this season, at 
the same time so practical and In
expensive, it Is no wonder they are 
crentlng «ueb a furore In the »tyle 
realm, they are simply irresistible.

Seersuckers are of course big 
news—and there are severnl types 
that merit attention for street and 
sports wear. The shlroshakker 
plaids. In very flne-crlnkled seer
sucker, nre equally attractive In 
two tones of one color or In vari
colored designs In bold or small 
patterns. The sports dress, to the 
left In the group Illustrated. Is 
made of this sort of plaid seer
sucker. It button» all the way down 
the back and proves Its practicabil
ity In that It ntny be worn separate
ly or over a play suit of halter 
bodice and shorts. The ensemble 
1» smart for beach, bicycling or ten 
nls. Anyone who can sew even a 
little bit can easily make this 
simply though effectively styled 
dresa.

Lighter In weight are the crepe
cord seersucker variations with 
corded lines emphasizing the color 
stripes In either pastel or high 
shades. You will have a difficult 
time choosing between these color
ful stripes and the gay seersucker 
plaids. A dress of each Is the best 
solution to this problem.

Flaxon batistes, which you prob
ably wore In rosebud-sprigged prints 
when you wore braids and hair rib 
bona, nre just as cool and sheer 
and dainty as ever. This year they 
nre especlnlly chic In new lively 
plaid nnd floral designs. The best 
of It Is you can depend on them 
being In relinble fnst colors.

That smart tailored budget frock 
which we are picturing to the right 
Is made of one of the fashionable 
flaxon batistes In very sheer yet 
firm stripes. You will enjoy ■ 
dress like this for summer daytime 
nnd spectator-import» wear. One of 
the fascinations of stripes Is they 
make up so effectively. The gown 
Illustrated Is no exception to the 
rule. Tldj striped batiste comes In 
red or blue with white or yellow, 
also brown with orange. The tie 
nnd belt of orgnndle In a matching 
shade add a pleasing trimming 
touch. Pleated short sleeves and 
buttons all the way down the front 
are nice details.

The little girl Is wearing a pretty 
frock which Is made of lightweight 
crossbar cotton seersucker In red 
nnd white. The collnr nnd pocket 
are piped with bright red.

C Western Newspaper Union.

FASHION’S FANCIES
Frills nnd furbelows nre consplc 

uously popular at the time.
Blouses are “dressier'' this year 

than they have been for some time.
L*ark buttons on light fabrics Is 

a good note for the home dress
maker.

Pale pink artificial silk Jersey Is 
Piguet's medium for sculptured 
frocks.

Stntely In their simple beauty nre 
the wedding gowns for summer 
brides.

When the sun tins tanned your 
skin n warm Itnlian brown, then 
wear black.

Colored organdy flowers make 
striking trims for some of the new 
taffeta frocks.

The term "bumper brim” Is one 
you will be hearing applied to some 
of the breton sailors.

The current versions of the beret 
nre lint, small or medium In size.

Vail. Move Back
Hang your veil off the back of 

your hat if you wish to be both 
"different” and chic.

This new mode Is a glittering 
one. Even fingernails must look like 
gems. Natural or pale pink color Is 
best, but the high jsdlsh should give 
them little glints of light as they 
deal cards, toy with a cocktail glass 
or gesture dramatically.

Copyright by Public Ledger, Inc. 
WNU Service.

Armor of Feathers
When the Spanish conquerors of 

America first met the Mexican na
tives In the generation after Colum
bus they found the armor of the 
Mexican Indians to consist of the 
feathers of gorgeous birds.

TWEET, 
TWEET!

. . . Clabber 
Girl’s Kecord 
for perfect 
baking re- 
tulte at the 
Indiana State 
Fair, 1934.

CLABBER GIRL
BAKING POWDER

MOI ER BflRBER COLLEGEIVIVUHl Thi. International System if 
theScientific way. Some p»y,3 teachers. Write,call 
227 S W Third Av«., Portland, Or«.

THE FLAVOR’S 
SWEET

IT’S A RIOT

HEY THERE YOU, 
YOU’LL LIKE IT TOO

Once you taste Grape-Nuts Flakes, you’ll 
cheer, too! Crisp, sweet, golden-brown flakes 
with plenty of real nourishment. One dishful, 
with milk or cream, contains more varied nour
ishment than many a hearty meal. Try it— 
your grocer has it! Product of General Foods.


